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Xt i s with a d««p •tzi8# of gratl1;M« that I aelmovlddgd 
my everXastlng regard to ay guddo and tftaohart Pvof* iiffiiaaX' 
Ba«aiit Pvofotsor of Ovtbopatdloi and Bead of tlio Separtmeat 
of Siirgoi7t J*J?» ModioaX 0o3J.6get *^M«U«, AJLigaTli« UndM? 
his eipflrt goldanoo I t was pofiBlHe to iLatrodaot an entlroly 
nev invtBtigatlira tooX to tliia hoapitaX » mm^Xy tha 
ar'^ iroaoopo* I t la due to liia kton intortet in tMs field 
that this vork has been mad* poatihle* 
to !»* Ahhas All £2iaii» Eeadov in O^ i^opaodio Siirge7y» 
goes a heartfeit thanka for aakiag the Orthopaedic Separt* 
meat idiat i t ie today* Hia relestXeaa putsuit of aoadasdo 
perfeotion has le f t an indelible mazlc on me and his ideals 
will foreirer be a bsaoon for eucoess* 
]}r« S«A« Sadiqt Iieotarer in Or^opaedio Surgery, has 
alveys be^ a mine of •neouragement, hope and understanding 
and his adirloe has always proved to be invaluable* For ail 
the times he has gone out of hie way to lead me a helping 
hand^ Z offer him my sinoerest thaxiks • 
X am deeply indebted to Dr. E«B* ishah* Leoturer in 
Orthopaedio Surgery, who supplied me muoh of the Olinioal 
materiaX and has always offered well judged oonstruotive 
oritieina* 
Bov oan on* thaidt qy teienA anft oolltafiat* DrtS* XqbaX 
Aals Zsiaif ifho faes stood alioiilder to shoiaditr litli at 
tbdroti^ ioat lajr etay in ttils eollcge and has glTon » • oourago 
to #> on ithen tho going l»«o«&« roagji* My «lnc«r«st thaailcs 
to tho X'eet of the dtpartaant who indeod wont out of thtir 
vay to hoip neke ajr o^o«v a 0uooes0« 
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fo operate or aot to operate - this i s a rexkng 
question the oliziiolaii often faoes* In the ease of the 
knee ^oint» the dil^ ama i s as aoute as elseifhere and 
eepeolaUy so when radloXogloaX taTestlgatloas prove to he 
ineonoIuslTe* 
"fo infllot mlnlaal trauma to gala mazlmtmi iafor* 
ffiatlon** i s a maxim cirtlirQsoopy eamm oiHoae to aohleTlzig* 
irnder dlreot vision the pathology ean he sorutlnleed, 
hlopsles talcent and the decision to operate (or not to 
operate) ean he made vl^ oonfldenoe. Osiiiplloatlona are 
lalnliBal and discomfort to the patient i s non^eictetant* 
However the role of the erthroseoplst i s frau^it 
with pitfalls* Only too often the view ifehrou^ an arthros-
cope i s obscured hy a film of hlood or iiafuslon of the imee 
gets clogged* And to add to the heart breaks# repeated 
electricity failures can reduce the eurgfK»n to tears! tt^ th 
increasing dexterity in the use of the airthrosoope most of 
these draw backs can be graduaXly^  overcome to a large 
extent* 
Arthroscopy i s an art new to this country. Its 
potential i s unlimited but i t s main draw**backs are the 
oost of -^e arthrosoope and interpretation of iihe find-
luge* Aeooraing to the literaturd I t requlireB at I^ast 
a hiuidred a^tiirosoopiee before diagaosle oa& be aade vith 
oonfldenoe* fienee with ay sieagre twenty omm I woe 
repeatedly foroed to fa l l baok upon the <^ziloaI dlagaoele 
and pathoiogieaX findings and &omT€Late i t to my erthroso 
oopio resttlte. 
Wit^  the effeotivenesQ of the aytlirosoope proved 
beyond doubt« Z utter a hope that this new weapon in '^e 
arsenal, of the Orthopaedie surgeon finds widespread use 
in the future* 
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Th9 history of eDdosooplo ex^oisation of the hiaiaa 
ho^ ezteads to more than a oonturjr* «heii in 1377 ^BX £fite# 
invented hie firet oystoscope* Consideariag this long 
histor^r one feels surprised that arthroscopy* at oaoe a 
eeienee and an art« i s r^atiirely a reoent phenomenon. 
fakagi pioneered the ttse of the arthrosoope in 1910 
when he ezaiained the knee of a Oadaver using a Ho•22 (7*9 tm) 
Chararie*re Cystosoope* The f irst arthrosoope Sakagi oone«» 
truoted was also 7*3 m.m. diameter «• far too large for 
ef feotive srthrosaopy* Hoifever« Takagi persevered in his 
att«npts to iiaproTe upon hie arthrosisope and one aft«? 
another in t^ek euooession he desiipied a eeries of arthxos* 
eopes iMdfci not only heoesae elim!ner» more versatile hut 
also the last ^rd in sophietioation* Hie numher I arthroe«» 
oope« designed in 1931 • mB only 3«? m»m« in diameter &aj8L 
though Gsude hy mordem standards* was far in advance of 
i t s times* 
Oth.er vorkere also eonoentrated their efforts on 
arthroscopy and in this conneetiont a galasor of 3aaaes come 
to the mind* More prominent emon^t these irorkers vae 
Ettgen Bircher who in 1921 exasained the knee using a Jaoohsons 
Xapif08Gope« In 1931 Herry FlakelstGUi aiid Leo fiayor de* 
irieed an arthirosoope for puit^ biopea^ * liovevet aXI tMs 
tfork was done in the realm of research and I t vas aoXel^ 
the endeairomrs of fakagl whldh g&ve arthsrosoopy the dignity 
of a use&X oHnloaX tool* 
In 1932 $aka^ added a new dimeneloa to arthroseopjr ^ 
namely photography* She first photograpits irere hXaolc and 
white hut in 1956 he etdtc^ed to colour* 
Sakagi*8 Ho*12 arthroeoope oonsieted of two te les-
eopesf a flezlhle biopsy pnneh and a oauterleer along vith 
other aooeosories* fhese instrusiente were introduoed via 
the same sheath having an outside diameter of 4 m*m* 
Takagi used hie arthroeoope as a pan endoscope and 
probed into other body oavities* fie thtis used i t for 
examination of the spinal oord in oases of spina bifida 
and to obserfs the interior of a tubereiaous absoess in 
the i l l iao fossa* 
In 1959 Watanabe published his results using the 
No*1 Arthroeoope* Shis paper put the seal of euooess on 
the arthroeoope and met sinoe i t has been used in all 
adiranoed oentres as an aid to diagnosis* 
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Aitev hairing read ixmnsierabXd artlolas on the topio 
of ^rthrosaopsr oae i s left In UttXo deubt as regards tlie 
ToXe of the Arthrosoope in the diagnosis ot the iatemaX 
deraiigements of the knee* fhe popuXaritir of tliie instni** 
meat i s rapidly inoreasizis and i t idLXI not he verjr etusprie* 
tng to see i t become an instrument of ooaason use even in 
India* 
Eetme'^  B« De HaTens and H* Roger Ooliins have 
analysed the role of Arthroscopy and eame »p with •ery 
oonirinoing ease for Arthroscopy as aa aid to diagnosis* la 
a hisndred random oases arthroeoopy was found to be aeeurate 
in 94» influenced surgical therapy i a 33 and repealed ti&*» 
expected disease in 25* It wee fdund to be critical for 
diagnosis in t6 patients* Zn another series 23 patients 
w^e analysed and unnecessary operation a^ i^ded in 21* 
tie Ha^ en and Collins di'Vided their series of hundred 
patients into three groups* 
A* (^rrect clinical diagnosisg whjleh was made in 72 
patients* In SI out of these cases lliere was complete 
arthvoseopf aii4 erthrot^ sgr* Xa 2t @a9«8 iltheir arlhrographir 
esc arthx^seopr was la#ofr«dt» 
B« fmi patients in vlsjm the oliaioalt diagnosis was 
oorsrecrl Imt isoospXete* 
6# )SL£^ teea patients in vhm the tiMMQsik diagnosis 
ptoret to be ineovreot* 
In the l i fst group of oorreot lainioai diagoosis pa^io* 
logioal Xesiois e&^tmtevei vers « 
( i ) KeaieoaX Xesione * 8$ nmm 
Cii) Tear of anterior omioiate Xigane&t-^  27 oases 
( i i i ) Ohoad7<MaXaoia FateXXae *> !9 eases 
(iT) ChondraX Xesioas of tibia 
and fmkvat •» 20 Qmm 
iv) Loose bodies -» $ oases 
(MttXtipXe Xesioas vers present in 46 9as^)« 
In the seeond grotip of ineospXete ooxreot oXinioaX 
diagnosis the usuaX pattexn vas a tear in bo^ the aeaiscdi 
but l^inioaXX r^ and arthrogre^ hieaXXy appearing as onXy mediaX 
menisoaX t^r» ^throsoopy reirdaXed the XateraX senisoaX tear. 
In the third groiip ( t i eases)* in 14 oases both oXini^  
oaX and arthiographio findings wire in error bnt the oorreot 
diagnosis tms made on Arthroscopy* 4 of these patients had 
teors of XateraX minieoos* In 3 of the 18 oases arthros-
copy lead to inoorreot diagnosis - the:5e vers (a) ohondro* 
maXaoia patellae# ohondraX fracture of patelXst and tear 
of anterior cruciate ligament* 
In yet another series of 23 patients Be Haven and 
Collins performed arthroscopy but not arthrotomy* In e l l 
these patients oXinioaX evidence showed a need for arthro-
tomy* Shese patients were foXXoved up fe<m 9 months to 
tvo years and onXy t^ ro oas^ had arthrotomy subsequently* 
Aoffuraoy of Arthrograptig (in contrast to arthroscopy) 
Arthrography proved -to be only 76Ji aeeurate (Arthros-
copy has proved to be 94^ aoourate)* For tears of medieX 
minieous i t vas 84^ aoourate «ith 10 faXse positives end 
6 faXse negatives* 
Some Qonmon Arthrosoopio errore (encountered in 6 patients) 
U Partial tear of anterior cruciate Xigement appeared 
to be a torn discoid Xateral meniscus* 
2* In 3 oases posterior peripheral tears of medial 
meniscus could not be visualised directly* Arthrograme 
veXB however positive in these oases* 
0 
3* fvQ oasesi one vlW. ohonaroQalaoia pateULaQ BM 
the other trith chondrlo}. fraotiire of patella vere missed* 
Se Haire& aa& OolUos eti^ess in thcdr arfeioXa that 
the three ppocednapee • arfehrograplqr* erthroeeopy and arths©-
toxsy should hs used to (^ impleBieQt one another* Fox* instance 
the inferior surfaces and periphery of QesHseii may he In^ 
aceeseal^e to the arthroeeope but aay he well visu;aii8ed on 
arthrograi^* On the other hand the poste^or eompartment 
cannot he iFisualie^ on arthrotomy idieress i t i s possible 
to do so with arthroscopy* 
fhe findings of HsQish GiUius and Baidd Siligun appear 
to challenge Be Haven and Collins* fhese woa&erv haire fi>und 
arthroscopy to be least accurate i ^ l s t isllnioal «irali;iation 
was the most accurate* irtbrography holds a siiddle position* 
Kost of the ^I'rors irere associated vX'^ lesions of the 
posterior horn* 
A nKK^H%m 9t fiy^PQ<?opy ^ fttH gthey ^fi^ftg^fi,^ 
modQli^tlesi* fhoui^ the effectiveness of the arthroscope has 
been proved time and time again iguestions as regards to i t s 
usefulness i s s t i l l being raised by m&s^ authorities* H^ce 
i t become ioperative to corr^ate artim^soopy vith other 
diagnostic fflodalities and present a faiir picture of the 
arthroscope on the diagnostic scale* 
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S!esg«€ilaxxg Huang aofl his assooiatea oaarrltd out» bet«» 
veen July t979 and October 1977« 480 arldiroaoopies of the 
knee* Out of these 120 oases were suoh that warranted a 
eurgloal intervention* Arthrography was perfoimed on suc^ 
pa t i en t s after whioh erthroseopy was carried out* 
Xff7^1l/r^?s of arthrpgrgphy <»- Double contrast arthrograme 
were obtained u t i l i s i n g 5*10 co* of Reztografin dye with 
20 00* of air* 
Technique of arthroscopy (mentioned i n Material and 
Hethods). 
96 patients tmderwent arthrography followed by arthros* 
copy and arthrotomy. There was fu l l positive correlat ion 
between the c l in i ca l diagnosis* arthrography* arthroscopy 
and arthrotomy i n 59 out of 96 oases* ^thrography most 
frequently was incorrect and c l i n i ca l assrasment was accurate 
i n 81 cases* 
In 53 of 59 cases arthroscopy had no ro le to play as 
regards prognosis. However i n the remaining s ix i t o l in i* 
cal ly influenced surgical management (10 percent) • In such 
oases arthroscopy disproved c l in i ca l diagnosis* These were 
mainly with tears of l a t e r a l meniscus* 
In one pat ient of a popl i teal cyst , v isual izat ion of 
t he significant posterior horn les ion throu^^ the ar^iroscope 
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oonfixtaed the need for arthrotomy and aealstotomy* Z& Hie 
r^aining patients In tide group» Xooee body vaa found and 
reQovaX vm earned out through a separate punoture under 
arthroBoopio control* The olinloaX dia^snosis was also 
oorreot in 22 patients In i^ om al l ad^unotlire dlagnostlo 
evidence was oonfllotlng. In a majorltsr of these patients 
the arthrogreme were misleading but artbrosoopy oonflzmed 
the olinioal diagnosis* 
Inooaplete OlinlTOal Piagno^ie^'* The olinioal diagnosis 
vas oorreot but incomplete in four patiimts* In two the oil* 
nical diagnosis of a medial menisoal tear was supported by 
arthroscopy and in addition the lateral meniscus was also 
torn* Additional meniscal lesions vere fvund in tvo patients. 
In one the olinioal diagnosis was tearing of the lateral 
meniscus and chondromalacia patella* arthrogrephic findings 
were normal* whereas arthroscopy revealed a tear of both 
the medial and lateral meniscus confixmed by arthrotomy* In 
another patient viXth a olinioal diagnosis of tearing of 
lateral menieous* the anterior cruciate ligesnent vae also 
torn* 
incorrect oUnical diagnosis*^ She olinioal diagnosis 
was incorrect in 11 patients* In elg^t both clinical and 
arthrographio diagnosis were in error» but the oorreot 
ft 
diagnosis vm apparent at arthroscopy* la one of these 
oaeest & lateral tibial plateau chondral fraoture «as d ia^ 
nosed arthroseopioally and by arthrotomy* !!!he ollnieal 
diagnosis was a loose body and the arthrogrssn vm noxmel* 
In another ease the arthrographio and olinioal evidence indi-
cated a retained posterior horn* Arthroscopy throu^ the 
posteromedial approadi with a Byonics needle scope showed 
that subsequent arthrotomy ref7eal«d diondrosialaoia patellar 
and ehondromalaoia of medial femoral condyle. 
^•^oeeopy without arthrotomy«•* In addition to 96 
patien'tog tdio underwent artiirotomy, two operative procedures 
carried out through the arthroscope and four extra prooedures» 
there were 18 who underwent arthroscopy but in whom arthrotomy 
was deferred because the arthroscopic Hodings wsfre normal 
(seven patients) or revealed lesions not c^jpropriate for 
surgery (seven ohondromalaoia» one torn anterior cruciate 
ligament that was not repairablOf one adliesion* three chronic 
synovites and one osteoarthritis)* All these patients m&te 
followed for 12 mon'^ s to 2 years* and oitay two subseqixently 
required arthrotomy. In one case» the cUnical diagnosis 
was tearing of the medial meniscus • Ar^roseopy by the antero* 
lateral c^proach sugg^ted a normal knm but the patient 
continued to have symptoms* Subsequent aapthrography dK&ons<» 
trated a p^ipheral tsar of the medial meniscus t posterior horn* 
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Another patlait v^o BvOstBe^entl^ ret^olred orthrotmy 
was oXlnloall^ diagnosed as having a modiaX menlsous t«ar, 
She arthrogram was nomaX and the medial meoleous appeared 
normal arthroscoploolXy exoept for degen^ative changes in^ 
solving the anterior horn. tUhe patient was followed oonser-
Tatlvely, but continued to have sptptoms. Arthroscopy was 
repeated two months later and a tear of medial menlseue was 
found* Host likely the menlsoal tear was present but not 
detected initially* 
Preliminary arthroscopies in patients with persistent 
symptoms involving the knees prevented lumeoeseary arthrotomies 
in IS of these 20 patients* 
Aocttrae^ y of artl^grat^hy.- Arthrographio evaluation 
of menisoii was 80 percent accurate for the medial menieoue 
uith three false negatives. For the lateral meniscus# the 
accuracy ^es 61 peroent wii^ three false positive and false 
negative arthrograms were compared with the actual lesions 
found at arthroscopy and arthrotomy* 
^rthroeoQtiio errors»» fh^e were encountered in four 
patients* In the first patient a chondral fracture of the 
patella ejjpeared on arthroscopy to be chondromalaoia of the 
patella* In this case tSxe cllnioal diagnosis was a ohondro* 
malaoia patellat and the arthrogram wee normal* In the second 
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patient a toni modiol laenlsous appea:red b;f arthroscopy to 
be a degonerateS monisoue« In thtn oeee the diagnosis was 
a medial menisous tear azid lOis arthrogriss vas nonsal* ^his 
patient continued to have s;piptoms and subsequently undir-
went arthrotomy and meniseotoay* In the third pati^titf a 
tear of "^e anterior hoa^ of the medial laenisoue appeared 
by arthroscopy to be synovitis* In the four^ patient a 
posterior peripheral, tear of the medial meniscus could sot 
be visuaHsed arthrosoopically throui^ the anterior approaoh* 
fhe subse^ent arthrogrem was positive. !She tear could have 
been seen i f the posteromedial approach had been ut i l i sed 
before the anteromedial or ant^R> lateral punctiafe procedure* 
Among 73 medial oeniecal tears posterior peripheral tears 
that were not obeerv^i by the anterior a j^proach were demons** 
trated by the posteromedial approach in three pat ients . In 
these three patients* arthrography was positive in one and 
negative in two* 
fii^cuseic^n <«• Arthroscopy i s a practical and valuable procedure 
^ 1 ^ miidmal morbidity* k correct diagnosis -^m made in 92 
of 96 cases (96 p^oent) in tMoh ar^xotomy vm perfoxmed. 
Unnecessary surgery was avoided and doubtful diagnosis oon^ 
fimed before arthrotomy. this included 62 of 120 patients 
C 52 percent) • Uhen an unesspeeted diagnosis iras made or ^ e n 
definitive treatment was carried out thrE>u# the arthroseopef 
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the prooed^ are V&B eotmider^ to be yer^ useful* Tbi.6 was 
found in 51 oaaes (26 percent) • la 32 oaaes the olisioaL 
and artbrographio diagnosis were Inoorreot or conflicting, 
and arthroscopy proirided a definitive diagnosis in 31 • This 
ratio i s eisiilsr to that reported by Jackson and De Haven* 
A statistical analysis of 93 cases in which diagnosis 
were oonftmed hy arthrotosay revealed that arthrogre^hic 
diagnosis corrected an erroneous clinical diagnosis in only 
5^ of the oases• whereas i t incorrectly changed the clinical 
diagnosis in 24 percent of cases* Simil,arly a cross tahula* 
tion of correct versus incorrect diagno£(ie demonstrated a 
statistically significant agreement between the clinical 
diagnosis and arthrogrc^hic results both when correct and 
incorrect (X*" « 5»35 p a 0.02) Standard corrected chi 
square test* 
Th^© correlations indicate that the aajority of 
patients in this study no lUrther significant diagnostic 
information was provided hy arthrography after clinical 
exeQination as performed in that hospital* 
Oontrarywise* the diagnostic accuracy of combined 
anterior and posterior approach arthroscopy was h i ^ ^ a&d 
statistically independent of the r^ults of both clinical 
diagnosis (X^ « 0*01« p « 0*90) Standard ^rrected chi s^are 
test and arthrography (X* w 0.37 p » 0*54) Standard corrected 
chi square test, revealing i t s important contribution to the 
t5 
anatomio dlagnosie ahove and boyoad that provided by the 
olinloal 0xa3ilnatlo& and Qjrtbro^^hy* 
^ e diagnosis of meiaiso&L tear hy arthrography hm 
beea di£fiouXt* although th© tecjhniqu© for obtaining hia^ 
quality double contrast carthrograQB i s well eBtablished. 
It i s generally agx^eed that the articular oartilagOt 
the anterior cruciate ligament and synoiriel lining are diffi« 
cult to evaluate by arthrography but are readily visualised 
at arthroscopy. Arthroscopic eaceiaination can be used in 
presence of flexion contract\ure and haemar^rosist vhic^ 
often make arthrographic ezaniination difficult* The inferior 
surface and the periphery of the meniscus are inaccessable 
to the large diameter arthroscope but can be readily visual!* 
sed utilising the small diameter arthroecope» vith or ^thout 
manipulation of intra«*articular structures or by well per-
formed arthrography* Lesions of the posterior horn of the 
medial meniscus partially covered by the medial femoral 
condyle can be difficult to vioualiee even during arthrotomy» 
but the diagnosis can be inferred durii^ arthroscopic obser-
vation by protrusion of the meniscus firom benea^ the fsnoral 
condyle* by abnormal acute folding of the meniseue seen on 
the anterior approaches» by posterior puncture using a email 
diameter arthroscope« or by precise arthroipraphy. 
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With experieaQe» a comblnatloa of multiple appvoaeth 
ar-fehiroQcopyt and arthroge^pliy In eeleoted eaees should la* 
crease preoperative fllageosti© accaraey to almost fOO pereent* 
S« Uard CasoeXlB in his ar t ic le pr^eats eome^at 
subdued role of arthroscopy in olixtioal diagaoels* fie eu^ests 
arthroscopy be used la -
1* IilQisoal tear@ aM defects in articuiar cartilage* 
2« Follow up of patients who have had prior surgery 
e«g* patilleotc»3yt ffleniseotoaiy eto* 
3» Visualisation of pateHo feoiorial relationship© 
during movmante of the toee joint; * 
Ca;:i'scelle es^perience ^ t h the artiuposcope seeras to 
suggest that a l l structures ^ t h i n the knee joint are 
access able to the erthroscope ^ith exoep>tion of posterior 
crucial ligament and poplitial area* I t often happen© that 
signs and epiptome appear to suggest a medial meniscus tear 
whereas arthroscopy proves i t to be a tear of posterior horn 
of the lateral cartilage* 
According to CasoeUs* the ^agoosie i s substantially 
correct in 8C^ of oases i^ith 7»5jS false positives and 45^  
false negatives, fhe false positives were due to strands 
of tissue tM«sh floated around in the esline»filled joint* 
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Arlhroooopy proTeA to IMI of ooiisiderabX^ TQIU* in 
roeunrtiit tlslooatidii of pattllat eimm 1^ 0£ia lieualiso ^9 
ant^ior mxrf&em of f«iiiv « an ar«a aot vlsualistd by J&»ra|rB« 
In poaitiire oasea tha anta^or amrfaea of 3jov«r and of 
tmmv van fia«a to ba fXat or airaa eo&iraac. 
o^)m B* fioaiatf and Eicdiari AvMatatir eimparad r^ruita 
of ar i^roaoopy vith genaral aaata'^oala aad looaX anaeethasia* 
In their aaxiea arthfoaoopy was l!M«19^  aooarata lAum geaaval. 
anaoa^eaia vaa uaed and 93*2^ witk looaX aaaeathasla* Tkvm 
tbay 0UIII up tb^r fiz^sge «itb a vlav tbat no matarial 
adt'anteg^ ean ba had by goniTal aaaeel^dala ormt Xooal anaea*' 
tbeaia ao far as artbroeef^y la oonaaxz^ od» In tbia oonnaotlon 
i t muat ba noted that tfatanaba etr^aas that to obsarra iAm 
meniaoii ganaraL ana^'Uiiiia ahoiild ba uaad to aohiairt taXl 
Quaole raXaxation* 
Fmblaoaa anootintered « i ^ XooaX anaaathtaia arot* 
I« F^n on paaeaga of froear thxou# tha oapttiXa* for 
thia more looal anaaathaeia ie injtotad XooaXiy* 
Id 
b«08(iii8Q ]^atieiit0 %l^ ^«ii8 ^atrieflf6» Fatlezit hmt %& bei^  
3» Fain auiriag pi^ oodure* Hor® itylooalzie i s iafUl* 
P^st oj^ «ratl.TtIr a im!Bi>r«8<ii9a dif««Bl!ig 1« fldn* ai^ 
patient iiictharged iiaisediat«l^ « Fatieat i s advised ^ vmmr* 
the GOBspx'^ eioti dressing ifitMa 48 hovers* Patient eaa retotn 
te vQWk the daar foiioviBg esf^moamw* 
In Wl ^aees exeeiiiied maaex* leeaX anaes'^esia %y He&iaty 
a33d Hatsor 110 ewapiieatioiis vere se«Ei« in ehiidrwi |}fia.ei» 
to jrears of age geaerai anaesthesia i s prefeirahie* 
Eohert ¥« #aeksoa m^ Eeaneth B« Se Emmk have iisted 
the advantages of aJ^ thirosi^ Pir ever arthrogi^tlhj* A3ftharoseop3r 
has the advantage of visualising s'^metores net deiBonstrat^ 
hjT arthxograph^ r* ti^ hese in^tide artiey3.er surfaoe of patella 
and the pettier groove of the fnsisTt iatffifal ainiseus aad 
anterior eruoiate iigaBient»« In addition arthrosoopir ire* 
vides better vieuaiieation of etmettir^ ^en arthrotoiasr* 
these intaude posterior horn of the menisoii» the oompartment 
t9 
opposite to the ar'^ 3?otoffif iaotsloii azul tlio fnaotieiaai r^ &<-> 
tlo&8lilp ot tlie pa%«k3Jia coad fmur^ 
Oentl^ mi^ ttott fo Arthroti»By>*> If oa© wlsSito to vmttum ar«»o-
tosy foiloidiig aafthroseopyt i t i@ viso to veps^ eparo eyoa 
rodirape tite ioiat efl tiiou^ i t iroro a tfmh oaee* 
im,QATO .^P ,^ MMPiWI** sai© maia iB<iieatioa i s tho pfola-
iem toeo for wliioh ao aoous-ato ^ioioal diagzioeie oaa b« 
iaado# f^ n^ ioai of this jiproap arot« 
C a> F«na3^ os i ^ ha76 Tagtio pooif^ looaiiaod paia vitli 
miaimai ob|ooti7e fiadiaga* 
(h) Kxmm ia vtii^ aurgorir liaa liooa pirfoimiA Imt 
simptoma fitiii paraiatt 
(o) iSiara objoetivt aviaeaoa ia ooafUotiag aad eoa* 
fuaiag* 
(d) Pre»artlurotos}7 artlurosoopy aot ial^ oqiaaatlsr :pi@Ids 
iafonaaticMEi vhioh aaaltias oao to modi^ or a*rea for^ aurger^ r* 
(a) Xa the artbritio ;}oiat there ia oftea aa ime i^^ iaia* 
ed beaelioiaX effect of the proeedure* fbls effeot ia prohahljr 
due to irxlgatioa of the joiat ieadiag to a hreeOE ^im of 
adheeioaaf Biia leada to ImB paia foiloidag arthroaoopj* 
liii^t^tioi3a#* there esiat oerlaia hiiad apots for arthroeoopy « 
thef e are oertaia portioae of the aupra patella poueht 
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p&rlph&sy of pateilEf the IntmXQt smtt&se a&d pm^phmy 
Qt mexil0@llt %h.e posteceior imK^att ligiment BM poeteyi^ 
capsule* Fortuiiat«3^i aiaet of tbtts^ areas oen l>e demooe* 
trated b^sr erlbvograp^F* 
( a) Stiff }mm whl^ pTmm%9 the mmlpvLiAtlon of l^e 
eeope ^'^lin tlie loiat* 
(l») Beoent haes&a;rthit)8ie «• this i e a r^Olatiire 90iitf%>» 
lii&ioatloa« 
the 3r«sul'll&g lia»a3ftiirQ8i& aakae ecesBlnation diffiimlt* 
Slgi}l£E.GaBt aartleuXar frao%tr«6 of patella or fiiaoraX mi^Xm 
can oeoitr irliea X«»ifajr fllffie a^ear imvmelm &rt2iro8oop|r f^ re* 
ipeotlF pfovldea the diagnosis* MamoelM oan also be laade 
aoourateijr in oases of me&lsoai team* 
Art]}Vos«»»py i s iadi^ted in oases of«» 
( ^ Choxidr(»aaIa(£La yat^tlae 
ih) UmABif&l teem 
(o) Eeiftote teexe of aatetiof araoiate ULgssieat 
(d) i^ oose ^diee 
Ce) ii,t»leiosi of popXi'Uai tendoa 
(f) Oeteooiioiidritis deesioans 
ai 
(s) Arthritic kaee 
(h) Dteeesee of eyaovtal ©oaferaa© (Ibr oooiirate biopsy) 
Eole of iarfehgoeeopy in APthfltlo Ettea*"** Xn a groeely d©ge-
aerativ© k&^&$ m seen by the srteroe<^pOi a oliairlBg pro^ 
oedur© would be of l i t t l e Talue* In a moderately degea^atlve 
knee with sesilcorapartBiental dleea&et a b l | ^ t ib ia l ortlotoiay 
may be h€)lpfal» 
Ho (Eaty and llreiftaan (M»D«) advocate strongly the uee 
of artbroao^pe l a oa s^ of mealeoal tears* Of tea aomal meiils« 
e l l are remoyed whloh oaa be followed by oeteo^ar'^irltley 
retalaed mealeoal fra^^eat or laetablHty of kaee ea veHl m 
other ocMpHoatloas atteadlag any major surgery suoh as 
lafeotloa» throstbophlebltlet pulmoaary ttboHsaa eto* 
Artha^ pBOopy l a the i^rtlypltlo gaee#«» laefltablyt the ratloaale 
of arthrosoopy l a the arthrl t lo kaee will be questloaed* fhe 
dla^oele le oertalai the treatcieat restaliB the eeme •* eo lahy 
resort to arthroscopy ? ^ e aaswer to thle rexlng i$imtion 
I s supplied by Eobert ¥• Jeoksoa lAio ooaoeatrated hi© effi^rts 
oa arthroscopy of the er^ir i t lo kaee aad may be considered 
to be aa au'&ority l a this field. Jaoksoa coavlavlngly proves 
that more laformatioa esa be gathered with arthroscopy thas 
with arthrot<»By« He stresses oa the early deteetioa aad 
sz 
Q9WrmUon of bl^mt^aziloal aXtoratlone IdaALiig to «krl3i«itl8« 
f&iNie oaa h% gr&u^ tft Into tbr«« datcgoarltftt* 
t» o»»di tiQim that bleole the tioxinal eim^Ufoaoiie 
moveaeat of ^ e ^oiat* 
2# Ooadiitione vhic^ pro&io® al^ aomaX pathva^ of laotloii* 
3* OoJoSltioaa that oansd stitess oood^^atiQii* 
^onditioais that blo^k aomal apy^i^t^ •* Stora laeniseti* iooae 
feoaiee, liata?a-ayti<mlar fsaeturea* infajp^tea aM ptjinSiX fat 
pads, 
,<gg,ft<^ ||,o^ ? %fit,Qffl^^.,^tiora^ Pfil^ W y^^  Ptm%m - ^snsatlo 
Xeeiona tliat i^oduoe IsstaS^lXiti' fJligaota t^ o^?so3.e» snuiole) 
retained manlioal frap^eotat Smiilatsatad patella* 
60ft tlBaue ooBtraotlozBf pxolAo^td spiliiitiiigt painl^ imse2.es# 
Que falrl.y ooaisoE ae^ umioa infoX^es th^ d«TeIopeeiit of 
Indlirdirt sisd <^o&le 8tr«8@ oa thi» pataHa and jfolXove wmoraX 
of i&odial moalaoiie* Foseihisr a aUght aiigolatofy dafoxiaity 
oeoiira vhidi i& turn aub^s^^ the patella to uSamwle e!i>msmBl 
etreaa ptodaoiag ohoadro i&alaoia* 
!• FifOTexst the derelopi^t of deg@a«ratl7e oha&ges hf 
early reetoraMoa of aonaal ftmol^oa* $M.a la dome hy earl^ 
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det^etion and t^«ato9&t* 
2» Eetaafd or roverse %h& psogritts of dtgtntr&tloa* 
3* Ii:i adirsmoed oaaeet tjqr to iisprove fUnotloa* 
1* detects patbolosr eafXliir than ol^er diagsoetio 
2* Appxtipriate fre^lazmlniE of eurgloal tr«ataent oao 
be dons* 
5« ^ o aToiaaii9« of }xsmmm»e»y sM hesmfaX lat^a* 
artieular 8Uf^ «rjr» 
4* freatment in aoBo HMti t inetanois. 
% FoXIoir up an4 rasoareli* 
Jp^^y fletiBotion.* of arUeuXer eartiXage a»A mexddoaX tears* 
At ]iH^z«seop7f cbon!to><-sialaoia of patella i s dlegaoead 
vith «8S0 a@ the degeiuKratdlve a&d f|.1»xillat«d ar'HouXar f^a^tl* 
lage Is o3l.ea^ 2^^  irlslt»le in the stiream of lyzlgatifis fluid* 
M^mUm oartilage evoeioiie iavolviog ^mxt are fro-
^e&tls^ found in Gonjimetion with retaisied posterior horn 
framentt Varus and val|pi2e aefoxmitiea» aixt»?lor oruoiate 
inetahHil^* One oas aleo reoogiULse fresh ehoadral fraotures 
ovevtsrisg intaot euhohondral hoae« ^ere are ueoallir flet 
lllEe £ragG]«nts that l i f t elear of the hone az^ ishi^ oasr 
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interfere idth the aowaal range ©f movoaent* 
Eh© isolated anterior tear can fee deteoted and appro-
priately treated at an ©ar2^ etagie. 
Synodal entrapment, originally descrifeed by Hoffa, oaa 
aleo be appreciated, fliie eonsists of nipping of the sensitive 
synovial iCrond in the ant®?ior coopartaent of the ;|oint* 3!he 
synovium becomes thickened and fibroid and thus becomes loore 
vulnerable to trauma* Bda vicious cycle can be broken by 
a period of relat ive rest associated with anti*iaf l^amatoiy 
drugs* Occasionally a limited synoveotoiay i s indicated* 
Pre«»plannjLng appropriate eiargioal treatment 
Co&tflitions that mimic a torn meniscas are « rupl^re 
of poplitous tendon, isolated anterior ozuoiate tear , chondral 
fracturesft crystal synovitis, dislocating menisoii and car t i -
laginoue 34>ose bodies. 
I f a progressively deteriorating joint shows a nonaal 
compartiient on anthroscopy, l^e siirgeon m>uld be justified 
i n proceeding ^ t h a h i ^ t ib ia l osteotomy so that the noaaaal 
compartment takes on the eseese l©ad» If both cofflpertm^ts 
are affected the surgeon may do ai^tl^oplasty or arthrodesis» 
In xheumatoid diseases, synovectomy has been ehoim to 
be of soBie value provided the art icular cartilage i s not 
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iiEVQlir«a» iae^soaeopy eau help d«t«3mia« tble* 
In eboialx%}««QalBcla patellae^ i f l^ dtib eid«B of "^Q 
paieilo temifBX $oin% are a2f dotedf pat«ia«otcHBy may %• 
plaim«dt Mh€3pe oolir tiie patella i s lonRiiire& i^ UKVing al#it 
be inaieated* In the earliest etage td.^ siinli&al fil»?jUXatioii 
eonserratlve treals&ent ifltli lil#i dosage of eaUe|rlati^ BhQvH^ 
lie begun* 
Am^mmP 9^ .^W^^ m^^%;Si * Io«maI sealeoU should 
not be roaoved* Asi^msmw be3^ @ sal^ e an aoourate diiagoosie* 
531^ of knees that irere original oandidates for eurg^rj were 
not op^^ted t^on foUoidng ertb]io8oopy« 
««• Iiisd.ted eiBounta of troatanent oan be oarried oat 
throtigb the arthroeoope* ^ a l l looee bodies or mentsoal te^^ 
ments ean be rcmovea by forospe tbroag^ the ehea^ of mUSmiB-^ 
eope*^  I*8eix^ gout response urall to inlgation prooednre* 
Polyptiaotttre gechnli^ae 
VhippXe and Basoet (M«})«) hme deeeribed a i^&t ontaneoue 
method of aanipulation of intraarlleuXar strtiotor^ eomblned 
vitti the procedure of arthro80opy« B&s^ Hudtations of con* 
ventlonal erthj^floopy of the iaee have been overecase thiou^ 
develoi^eot of toohniquee that peansit aaalpulation of intra* 
articoiXar etmotorea t^ u?ou^ paired coordinated entxiy eitee# 
1^ 
fen aootssory dutrjr QXtm arn d«6«aslli«d« TblB ia93p«a8«i th« 
Acrduafac^  and r^iablUty of ^agnostie arthanxiisepy «t lm#«* 
iii8«rted adjaoe&t to the pateUat teaioii* Oth«r entary eitte «*^  
po8tftro»Xal«raXf podttx^ mcdiaS. and patella tendon have been 
deaoxllied to enppieiattot l^e anterior approa^* Oonventional 
arthroeeopie tmi^nlq^ei ttajr be li^ iolted in £iir» wa^ ra* 
f • !l^ e aartbfoeoopio irlsion may be Halted by hypiartxo* 
phle B^pmvivmw instra patelier fat padf free«^floatliig eynotial 
and eartlXaglnone debrie* 
2* ^ e wide angled parabo]J.o Xeae itiiSa, vMoli aoet isodem 
arthivsoopee are e^pped magalftoe lOie vieuaX field and 
distorts the exiasiners estiiBation of siee and shape* 
5« Depth of peroeption la oompr^ oiaed by the atonooolua 
eyat«n» 
4« 33ie integrity and laobility of the meniaeil or omoiate 
ULgeiaent often oannot be i^reolated by aiii^Ie vienaX inspeo** 
tion beomee torn or avuXaed straottirea nay fell baok into 
their «Eiat(aiiiioai positions* 
m 
di8tia#Mo& l»etir9ffa filitill&tita ortiouXar c»arliXaiE9 aiui «x» 
By cnpl^lng a089S8o«7 iaatima^ats to ttaiiiptil6t« tb* 
later artleixXaaf a^m^tisr^ iiaa«7 arthroeeopio YtsuaUUtatldn 
a&a lijr uaiog 8<iv#)pal poii^ of ontifyt 1^ «ga llnltatioiui havt 
been overowe ia most ea»ee« 
By expropriate oimbiiiatioiia of entrir altest a systeei 
vae deiriaea to pemlt m&mm to eaoh regioa of tlie joint 
from tvo 'Vantage pointe aimltaneotis],jr * one ^uroui^  iMoli 
a given etmotmre oonid be pa3.patod ov graiped and ano^ iOf 
tbirou^ vbi<^ the t&anipttlation i^ttld be obeenred tbi^ug^ i^t 
arthy^oope* A &%at^ epinaX needle oif a meUX Steinnan 
pin aay be meed for tbe polLyponotuve teobniq^e« A pneoiBatlo 
toumi<iaet eHoiiid be n»ed« 
Iiesl4>ae not appreolated on s^ oatine aartbroeeoplo exen^* 
nation irtt^ t identified in 20 of the ^ Imees excoiined vitli 
the poly p^ tttotnre tedmifie* 
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Kakolio lamesnto hure pioncsrtd the att«iapt to iiioreas« the 
iraiig« of the arthroseope from a dlag&os'^o tooX to an 
ias^ ^ruiaeat of therapeatic aMMtits* 
BLeo^Pioal. resaotoeoopeei havt b««ii iui«d to do svorgerj 
on the uvimaf^ bXadaar* this i s nothing hut a ^atotoope 
equipped irl^ an eXeet^oaX surglt^ )mlfd* ^ e eame idea 
vae applied to the arthToseope end a neir ohapter in eiirg^py 
irae thus opened* 
fheire are two tjrpes of reBeotoseopes, a punching tirp« 
and an eleotrio tjrpe* !Ehe eXeotrio t ^ e inoludee the 
item-^oCar^^t Heshitt and Xgieaias modeie vhieh raxy 
etruoturaliy in method of oontrolXing the eurgioaX knife* 
Aritooi and fmazsoto i^pXo e^d the l^pLmim tarpe of reeeeto* 
60ope» TidB has a fore ohXitue type of teXeeoope fitted 
with a Xoopt fhe Xoop ooneiets of a fi«&i«olrouXar tungsten 
wire whi^ extends hetween two ineuXated eonduotore through 
whioh a higb frequene^ current fXow8# In a non«eXeotrio 
fXi4.dt r^eotion of tissue and haaaoste^ie oan he a^hie^ed* 
fhe shape of the Xoop irasies aooording to i t s purpose* Zt 
may he made in the fotm of a huttong a rodt a hook or a 
semi*-oirouX8r pXate* 
n^  
fhe wQriciae «lgment «* The momtlm ^mm% Qomlots of a 
atraottire that mntToXs the loop* It i s flxtd to th« 
fore o!)llque teloeoope and ^ t s viliila tl3i« sh#ath* Basrlag 
aaaipulatioii of %%• tmlstmmt^ the loop movos lato eM 
out of the field of "Vieioa* 
Preaeure oa the op«ra1^2ig haaCLe omsee the loop to 
moire tovorde the aietaS. tip ot the i»re ohllque reseoto««» 
oope* ittiea pressuire ie relea«ea» the loop retuarae to ite 
iaitlaX posltioa* BleotxloaX ourrent i s euppIieA by mem& 
of aa a^pzopriate otmaeotioa* 
fhe eheath oeasiste of a aiHeone ojXiader with a 
l»eak like distal tip* vh i^ ps^teote the fore ohlique 
telesoope and loop« 3!he irn^atiiig fluid floifs throu£sh i t . 
A epring oatohloac eeooree the vorkiag €la&eat vithia ^ e 
sheath* fhe reeeotoeeope axid the loop are pxoteoted from 
dmage ae thejr aeetle within the proteotive tube vhioh 
exteads ! m»m* beyond ^em* 
t!,Q|f,ffrftWff .fff«lPffl^ fi:lA A p<kmv eoaroe for toe loop and 
appropriate ^t t ing and ooagolating ourrtnta are seoesearsr 
to oa3^ ?3r out surgery* She hi|^ f^equenoy oarrent produced 
by this instrument varies frcm 1 «$ to 3 aegaeyole8» Reseetion 
and ooagula^on are aade possible by the ourrent that paisee 
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b«tv««ii %h» «Ieotrod« aad th« tiasu** flit tube osellXatLiis 
olroult g«a^at«a the oatting oiurraiitst and tho s^axk gap 
08dlllatl»g olroult gencoratw tho ooagulatliig mnrej&ty 1MX9 
the bXeaded oorrent produeed 1^ miatlag the two eurrente 
eoagoXateo m veil as reseots* Sirltohliig ttom o&e of these 
oafre&te to the other i s oostrolled h^ r a foot pedeX* the 
metal platea needed to oompXete the eXeotrleaX olrouit should 
be as olose as posaible to the area of surgex^* 
Whe& eyaoTeetomy « i ^ the eleotric reseotoaeope i s 
proposedf the patient i s pXaoed in a supine position* Arty 
form of anaesthesia may be used* Adequate Joint distension 
with a non-eleetrolytio irrigating soXatioiiis essimtial* 
3}u7ing synoveotooy the loop i s fully eactended into the 
field of -vision* As the deviee i s gently pressed against 
the synovial aembranst the cutting current i s used for re* 
section of the diseased tissue* Because of i t s f)Pagility 
the loop Qust be manipulated idth extreme gentleness* Any 
tissue that adheres to the loop must be removed* EemoTal of 
loose bodies has also been attempted after catting the 
stalk* Gentle manipulation of the wire loop «Lth the aid of 
a small gprasping forceps is essential* 
^ e red turbidity caused by bleeding ftam the s i te of 
resection oan usually be controlled by adequate irrigation* 
Active bleeders require coagulation^ Areas that present 
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:Limit«d aee«8aa))lUty aay often btt tiP*ati»A bjr ba.endiag tht 
outing and isoagtil.atiag mrrtata* fb« fis^iXy 9x^mi&($A loop 
wilX ueualX^ r rtaeb 'lh«« 8it«e* 
^tn r<i0«etioii la satlafaotosr^t tba iasiae of tht 
Joint oavlt^ ie trashed out BiiXy lAth j^k$Bi&2AglQ BsMm 
oolsitioA o:r indlfiatlzig £btl& to y«io7o ^o »«ioot«4 tisatto 
and blood olota * fh9 woisad ie then oioaod* ISia patiant oan 
1)0 die^arged on th# £}urtli post<^paratiT« da^ r* 
^i i |4o^ Eaattltai Pati«ftt« w«f« difidtd into thraa gspoape* 
In 15 oasw the M.B of tb« oparatioa was ob»«nratioii oftlm 
aurfado of tlie a^ a^o^ tial. aflabx'aiie aM l)io|»sy« In aix o'^ air 
oaeaa jraseetioii of tlia aat«rioi? aar^Yial. is«iiareiia aiid 
debvidmaat ware oavrled out foXIoniag s^taliUehffiexit of ^a 
diagnoeia by tiiopay* la 27 oases the opei*atioii was oidPzied 
out baoauaa of ohroaio i^eoiaatoid artlirltda vltli obaarfatioa 
fhe iadioatioaa of opefation in ^bmm patlanta v«r« 
marked ain^ ptoBa of inHeBaaationy auoli as pain» avaUiag 
of the imee joint or efltoaion* 
fUe foXiov up period after operation vae fiTt aon^a 
to aix yeaiw* In order to det^ niBine the as»unt of sjrno^ai 
aeabrane reaaoted and i*^ offeotf aeanniiig of t&e Joint uitb 
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th0 uptake vae msg^ leedX^ r rdduoed ecmparad to pr«op«rattV9 
upta!E#« ^689 findings noiaeido vilti tli« eubsidoxio* of ixi^ 
fXeomatoxT activity* 
4ftdr ops;ratioa* tho ras^e of Joist notion r«tujmod 
to i ta initial, degree in most oaeee* Rapid rtoove«7 vm noted 
in fomr to Hire days and in ^ « deXaired ease in al>oat !0 
dey8» Zn some ^asee tlie raztge inoreasedt ««liereae in other 
oases a slight lose of approxinatel^ 10 to 20 degrees vas 
noted* Sigailioant atrophjr or decrease in poirer of the 
iiuadrioeps immtlB vas not ohs^rred* 
HBiriSCTIB 8qR&ffi;3r • Hiroshi Ikeu^M pro&ioed exeeUent re-
sults hy oarr^ ring omt partial, meniseotcai^ under «rthros(»3pie 
oontroX* liong texa iisBiohilieation and the post«op^ative 
sequalae of arthrot(»tiy irere for the most part decreased hy 
the prooedort» 
In a study of 91 Joints 7t#4 pereent of the anterior 
horns of medial, menlsoii w^e attaohed to the tihia* 2*he 
remainder Joined the trass^erse iig^nenti plioae and ^ e 
other ligsoamts* All posterior horns of medial ffi«Qisoii 
vers atta^ed to the posterior lnteroond|isr area of the 
tihia* 7he anterior horn of the lateral mmiieoas vae IS9uM 
to he atta^ed to the lateral t ihial plat em in al l oases* 
S3 
The posterior hora of th« X&tewaX mmiBm& vas attached 
to the tibia in 96*3 p& coat of eases* X& the remaialog 
oaeeo i t Joined the ligament of ^isberg or ligme&t of 
Hsoaphrr or i t was tranaferred to the posterior Xo&gitudiiiaJl 
eepttUD thXDUS^  the oapeole asfound the attai^ent of the 
posterior oruoiate lisment i& the posterior intereondarlar 
area* 
fhe posterior se^eute of hoth meiiiscli are attached 
to the o^sule at the Xmel of Joiat line, fbe resultant 
epaoe heti?ee& tiMa and meoieoii pemiits imoMlity at iM,& 
site* HoweTSTt the aid portion of the Btedial menisoae i s 
fixed firoly to the oapsoXe* on ^ e ot^er hand fixation of 
the laid portion of the lateral menieoas i s relatively loosot 
beeaose of intenrention of the poplitec^ tendon and Its 
grooTSf At this point the f l o r a l side of the meniscus i s 
free and i t s t ibial side i s attached by a thin llgaaent* 
Instmiaentat Eigid sliding soiseorB. In partial sieniseotoxsy 
the s tra i^t soiseors end foroepe are used* In total sieni* 
seotomy ^lin ^rved soissorst two pairs of freily flexible 
eoiesorsf a tenotome and an elevator are also estployed* 
(a) Tm pmoture aetliod** Usually the arthrosoope i s 
ins«rtf^ th2ou^ the infra patellar approBOh on the side 
n 
opposite the e l te of Bvap$mej* The surgloal instromeat i s 
int7adu.oea throiish either l^e anterolateral or the aa.tero«» 
lae&iaX approacfti in the eurgioai eite« 
(b) three puaottire method•«• fhe intea patellar sad 
the antero lateral or a&teroaeOial approach are used to 
latroduod the ar'^rosoope and the eurgioal instrument* She 
eombinatioa of approaches used depends upon the snrgioal 
field* Polios up studio shoved no dlfferenoe in nrault 
with the three punottsre mettiod and the ttro ptmotore method* 
fhe three pnnotnre me^od is generally preferred beoanee 
traetion i s «asil3r applied end there i s no dianoe of losing 
a deta^ed flf^» eiren in perfianaing a partial meaieeotoaqr* 
Originally partial meniseotomy iras limited to correo** 
tion of h sh^ed tear and the huoket handle tear# liater i t 
was found -^at other types of tears oould he oorreoted |>ro<* 
vided the periphery of the mesdsouts vas UJOdessaged* 
ihen t^ere are no mninlured parts of the menlsous re<» 
maining in the Joint spaoe or ^en the t«&r of the menisoiie 
reaohes paressenieoal areat total m«niseotc»By i s indioated* 
Semiar^broeoopio total meniseotomy ^shines arthrosoopy 
and arthrotomy* ^his prooedure i s used in oases in vhi<^ a 
oomplete discoid menieotis i s assooiated viHh too narrov a 
Joint spaoo to aUow the introduotion of mirgioal instruments 
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or l a eonpXex menlaoal toars vlth fragmests that olisilirA 
Jg2Sy2j^llfi %iaiiiral aaaesl^fiBia was ussA Ibr aXl oasas* 
Total manisaotosiyt 
!• ^ 6 artliiroaeopa ia iasartad tlixom^ tli« infra^ 
pataXlar approach tern tha aido oppoalta ^la aargioaX sita* 
2* fha eita Ibr i&trod&etlozi of th« aur^iaal. ia8tn»iea.t 
la aataxalnai hsr paXpatloii af ^ a araa of tha lii£ra«^atalXar 
appraa^ or tha tranaltlo&al araa batwaan tha a]it«H.or B9e^ 
laant and tha aiddle aagEiant# A amall 8tal» wmuBL pafal l^ to 
the joi&t JUlaa ia safta in tha 8kia« A mviSXe ia iatroduoad 
undar arthroaoopio ^aiaaUaatioa to Tarli^ tha looatiosof 
tha s i t e axid the stab voujod la tha& ooapXatad through tha 
oapsttle* 
3* A long haMIad tezjotCTa la than introduced aud the 
meaiama ia dataohad paripharally* CareiBii palpation with 
tha Inatruffleat praranta desBaSt to artlouiar oartiXage* 
4* HaniptOation of the meniaoua vX-Wa, an elarator i s 
used to oonfizm i t s eeparation* D?hln soiaaora are t h ^ 
inaartad* 
% She anterior horn i s %hm divided «ith tha aoiseora* 
6* Sraotion i s then exerted on the detailed portion 
of the aenieotis by measas of forceps* %a posterior periph«ra3. 
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?« (Jontlnued antfisolattfta traotioii IA «xert«d «>& me 
detaidiaa portion of tho m^deoae amd ite rmalalug postozios^ 
iiom is dividod vith soissox i^* 
8« traotioii on %h% maaisoae with fovoape f aoiXitat^ 
BurgBTT* fkB soparation ie alfootfd fmm ^« modial or 
lateipai aspeote* 
9* Shu ttosidoue ie rmoveA th^^tt^ th« eito of iasirtioii 
of th« surgioaX insttumeixle* 
10* Oompiotoaoae of aurgary oan bo ohookod by iriaua* 
Uli^g tbo oporativa araa* 
Poiata to bo kopt in mlMf* 
U 4void obatruetioii duo to a torn flap or partx^ r 
resaotod manieeiio* 
2« Sraotion on tlio m«tiisoaa wi^ foro^^ antariorXy or 
latorally ie affootivo in iaauriiig a eloar viov for parlbra* 
ing irargi^» 
|» Zf tba dataobad part bindara euxgai^i i t say bt 
takaa out pieoaBOeX to vidan tbe apaoa for aurgioal aaoouTeriikg. 
Ooapiation of ^« aurgary in a raasoaabla paziod of tiaa 
i s ;ysiportaiat» 
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4* k toiirnlqvidt le ooav«nlfifat4 
5. It l6 diffioiiXt to clearly oat the pa3raB«alsoa3. 
area of the posterior eepieote eepeelaSlir when thle part i t 
out vlth the knee Joint fkmut^t alnoe It oomes down posterior^ 
ly into the popIitesX epaoot and after the separation i t 
suet be oonflmed in an extended position* Xn lOiis position 
the posterior part will be anterior* 
Umi, wm^mm9VU ^^^^ ^ ^vdn^^mt. (Cosbined arthroseop r^ 
and artbroto«y)i When ar^iiosoopio total BsniseotoiAy was 
too difHoalt to oomplete within two honra* the oagosale was 
opened and total menieeotoagr earned out* 
Out of 82 oeses only 6 peroent re i^oired a reopei^tion 
and oGsplioations developed in 4*8 peroent of oases* Coispli* 
eatiOQs were the followiagt* 
t* jDaoage to intra«artioular tissue* Surfaoe of the 
cartilage may show fibrillation ohanges* S^hese do not however 
oauee aay serious probleoe* 
2* Bleeding <* Xhie olwoares vision* Benoe tourni^et 
i s advisable* 
3m D»iage to surgieal instrttttests or sr^rosoope* 
mmiiimmmnm>imm»» 
$iB MSLfmoBmrn AHB nmmn OF mfmosmn 
mmn^mmtniiiiiniiiim ttmtmmmimmmmmimim aiiimii w—iii*—IWMIIWWIIIIiniiti^iiiiiwi—lamiimi 
B, fiAszo xinnsfx&Anoj3s m iitsBBosoQPx 
0# fHB AEfmOSGOPB 
B. SmmaiQUl OF AaSHBOSOOPf 
B» IPHOfOOKifSf 
F» ftmm BiopsT 
Q. oo^jiXOAfzoas OF mTmontmi 
m 
mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm 
We tf98on«a to «tr^708d0py in atfrtfal. Tazl«d patho}dgl« 
a&JL ec»2i^ tifiiB8 of the lE&ee* l^ese T&oge from aoate treixtaa 
to c»]ypoalo dege&eir&tlTt oo&Sltio&s of the Imee* Moire epeoi* 
fiea}.!^ ve ueod softhvoeoopf ee SA In'restlsatlTe weapon in 
the foSaowlog oonditioas* 
t» MiidLsoal te&£fi 
2« lioose todies 
3« Osteo Ohondbritis deseloans 
4« (SmtOm maXaota patella 
3* Ei»ote teare of omoiate ll^mmtB 
6f Arthsitio Imee 
7* XafeotiTe ooaditioiis * fahearotiloiiis and gvpput^ 4tiTe# 
I t amet he noted ilk&t in aoute twmma i&ere ha«ia3?th»»« 
0i0 of l&e icnte resulted* erthvoaoopy ie not ftpey oonirenlent 
alnoe the hXood ohsooree the irieion and lesions are therehy 
effeotirely oonoealed* 
Tk^ eoiSBoneet mateislal. I ^ t ve ohtal.ned was that of 
tmherei;tl06i8f It will he noted that a preponderanee of oor 
oases vere tuherouXous In natare. She hreaJs np of the oases 
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firauaa of Enat (ZnoludiQg 
mlniaoaX and oraoiata 15*0^ 
llfianenf taay») 
Saptie arthsltie 25«0^ 
^ 6 AE!I^ OSCOPB AinO KSm)!) 07 A&SSBOSOOFIT 
! • III! m i l iiiL-ii mill iiiimi iim ml miiiiiHiwiimwi imiiiiiiiiiiiii.i ni i i i i i i i i i i ii 
la $940, HUci oarriad out raaaaroh vLth iriair of optuus 
eoBdltloiuB iraquirad fov arthroaeopjr* Ha foo&d that tha liaat 
madiusi raqiolvad to dilata tha oaTlt^ r of the Imaa joint vaa 
nonaal aallna at a tiaparatuifa of 33" • 59^ 0 at a praaaura 
of 50«40 m* of ^atey# 0ndar thaaa oondlttosa Hoirlaakl oada 
a aurpriaing finding ^at oitmX&tofy condition of a^novial 
hlood TaaaaXe vaa hardly affoot ad by tha oonrantionai tharapjr 
e u ^ aa nam aaiina f^antation or aaaaagaa* 
B* fHB ARgHROSOOPB 
MSM^SMB^*'* 0^ ^^^^ 3^LX7 appvaoiata tha modam arth»>B00pa i t 
haooaaa aaaantial to undarataad i ta ablution from tha firat 
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arthrosoope fafeegl ue«d In I9t8« feJsagl^s arlhro8oop« ud«d 
a systca of Xenste vl'^ a \mXh at the «Eia« ^en Sakagl :r«» 
tiredf the neponslbiXlty of the reseazi^ fel l on Vatana]»t*e 
eiwuldensi* Vatanahe started firom s^atoh and used a als^le 
eteel tube v l ^ a haXh inoorpoi?ated, Shle bovever gave a 
rQvw liiBlted vleir* 
In 1954 ff SatOt Watanabe and fakldii modified a 4«0 sm* 
«ystoeoope meant for 6hlldren» Shie was then oalXed ilo*1^ 
ojrstosoope* It hoveyer had a disadTantage ^ a t obsertation 
of the menleeil and oolomr photography v«re iapoaeible* 
So«t4 Ar^irosoopet designed in 19f4f vas espet^alXy oo&struo^ 
ted to meet the demands of colour photography, fhe outside 
diameter of euoh an arthrosoope was 8*2 am* tTieualieing the 
menieoii remained the bug«bear of the prooedure* 
fhe no«f§ arthrosoope had a dual purpose of arthrosoopy 
of a diild*s knee and myelosoopy in oases of meningoooel* 
In 19^ the So*at arthrosoope was developed vith i^oh 
bo'l^ oolour photography and visualisation of menisoii oould 
be done* fhis esinently euooessflil arthxosoope oonsisted of 
tvo telesoopes for both direct and side vleiring« Ihe direct 
vieviag teles^pe and a bulb oarriere vers nested vithin the 
same sheath and the bulb earriert outside the sheath functioned 
Di stal end 
1 iqlit GuidP 
^ rz ^ 1 
lewinq direi tion 
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Optical Insertion Tulje 
LGCord 
3 Aif/Wdter Inlei 4 I ieri'it I iiiiin M^fK 
S^foin 
5 Shdii-S'v'et 
« Hiu it Stv'et 
lUoluidUJf) 
4t 
m & Ttf^BfftoTf vhititk 10 essential for ot^ etandsg the z3«aleoli« 
The 8ia« -vlfvlQg t«I«BQOpe# howereift vas found Insdeoaate ib^ 
viewing the ioealsoll end was replaoefi lusr a nev irlde angledf 
flore<»ohllqu« viewing telescope In I975» 
A 2^0 422 arthroeoope vas designed tdthout a !KiXh« In 
vhloh a glass fibre lUuinlaatlon sjsteBi vas used* Dae to 
laok of retraotox funotlon* the Ho*22 arthiroeoope fe l l Into 
dlsuee« A ImXh oayzle:? outside the shtatli fuaotloas as a 
retractor i ^ d i l e ese^tlal for saceessltel arthrosoopjr of 
the lalnlsoua* Beoently they have atta^ied i^aes fthre U ^ t 
guide vlth a retraetor oarrler uhloh fonotlone eolely as a 
retraotor* 
SOMB WSmS OP SJHB AR^ R^OSCQPB ¥B mW 
OimmmitmmMmmmmii • • m i i ]i m i m i i mi • ' " '•' '•' 
iShe Arthroseope ve used le the oljn&piB 8£S *0elfosQOpe* 
vhloh uses Mi I#D* and 17t IS optloal Invertlon tube, ^ e 
171 ID i s forvard viewing typs* *he angle of vlev being 55** • 
fhe 17t XE Is a forvardHjbUque viewing type vltai t6® ^Utlngf 
the angle of view being 75°• ^ o lighting isethod le a l i ^ t 
golds eyetem through a flbrooeoi e from an Olyspue XIiE«'2 oold 
light supply* 
Hagnlfioatlon vlth ^o«t teleseope i s ten tines at a 









TBOHNIQUB OF ARTHROSCOPY 
Asepsis - S t r i c t aflepeis must be maintained. The t e l e s -
' e apes , bulb camera* conducting cords and the l i g h t guide 
should be s t e r i l i z e d by 24 hours of exposixre to formalin. » 
; The camera may also be s imi la r ly s t e r i l i z e d though the film 
j can be damaged by t h i s procedure. Alternat iTely G l u t r a l -
dehyde (Cidex) may be used for s t e r i l i s a t i o n . 
Anaesthesia - Any foim of anaesthes ia , ranging from 
g e n e r a l , sp inal or l o c a l may be used . For arthroscopy of 
the meniscus, where f u l l musde r e l axa t ion i s of essence, 
gene ra l anaes thes ia must be used* 
i 
Tourniquet - Generally not used. 
Arthroscopic Procedure - A needle (18 gauge) i s inse r t -
ed into the supra pa te l la pouch and any effusion i s aspirated. 
The jo in t i s distended irith 75-100 ml of noimal sa l ine . A 
rubber tube with a controlling stopper i s then attached to 
the needle to be used as a drain pipe during the examination. 
The knee i s flexed at 20*. The joint l ine i s palpated 
v i th both thumbs. The Trocar puncture i s made i n the extended 
knee position. She trocar i s f i r s t inserted through a skin 
iaei t t ioa &M8 «&• wide into the supra pa te l la pouoh* t% ixm 
to be directed i n a postero-mideo-proxifflal direct ion i f the 
^ 
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n«wing if iat^dflg of tb« tadtt-^oiJa*! 
faking a punoh biopsy. 
PhotoCfUX tH. i«t«lo> ef th. toM 3«l»«. 
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XateTol approaoli Is heins imed, fh9 tm^nx elides up th« 
patelXa groore into the snxpTB. patella poueb« 
A bottle of aalltte is placed ag^ proadm&teXy 80 om* 
aboire the Joint line and the eastern la attaoiied to the ooci: 
of the sheath* She ootAE le oloeedg ^ « trooar vithdraim and 
fluid £lov?8 out of the sheath* fblB oonftnae that t^e tip 
of the sheath i s indeed in the supra patella pouoh* Tt^ holh 
oarrler end the teleseope la placed vithin the sheath* fhe 
eleotsleal BjBtm for the holh is attadied and the tvansfozxser 
i s eiritohed on* ^ e ex^si&ation i s oonduoted under oontixaaous 
txTigaislon vith noxmal saline* If a Cl«type £^ 0*21 Arthrosoope 
i s ueedf the l i^ i t ggaide i s attached on to the light uidt* 
!!!he supra patella pouch i s exesoined tilth -^e knee in 
the extended position* !!%ie Inetinment i s ^thdravn slightly 
and the knee fleseed throui^ SO" thereby alloifing the exesninev 
to observe the patello^feim^rel relationships* To obsenre the 
oondltion of feooral surfaoe of patella i t i s best to use 
fore«obligue ^e^ing t^eseope instead of a dl.reet viewing 
telescope* 
Xhe iQciee i s nov further flexed to 60«90^ siiBultaneouelsr 
proTlding a iralgus strain to open up the medial oompartment* 
fhe arthrosoope i s moved along the medial ridge of medial 
cond|rle in a dovn^vard fashion t i l l the anterior part ot the 
4$ 
medial neaiseaa eoffite into rltm* 
Wxe lm«t iB oaee again •xta&dfd and the tip of th« 
scope retiumed to eupra patellar pouoh* lemm etrain ie 
applied to the Icnee and the l a t e i ^ ooapartment i s aov observ* 
ed« Ho obserre the Xatex^ meiaisoae the Jcnee should he 
flexed to 60^0"* 
Shas we see that the medial and lateral menitoii oan 
he adequately iaaobilised nith gentle exteiosion and flexiont 
external and internal rotation of tihia and with e l i ^ t 
•algae or irarus strains* 
At times i t may he necessary to apply traotion on the 
ffiftnisous with the help of a pair of forceps introduoed i n ^ 
the ^oint* fhis eometiiaes repeals hidden menisoal tears* 
After ohserfihg other stmotures in the lateral oom* 
partment e»g» omoiate ligsmentst the tip of the soope i s 
replaced into the stipra patellar pottoh* 
Once the ezaoiination has been ooncliided 500*1000 nl of 
saline i s used to thoroua^ &ly irrigatt the Joint* She skin 
incision i s dosed vith a single 8t i t^« An elastic Bandage 
i s applied. 
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Photography 
VJhilBt Tlsual insp^otlon i s oarxl«d out wa^v 6 volts 
of Hat ing photography la pi»rfozn«d under 19 volts along 
vith appropziata ^aaafomcor and a ayhotoonieed aspoaura 
attaoteent * an aatoaatlo laoraasa in lHuiBlaation oooiura 
i^en the elmtter release ie pressed• 
With oar eq^paent ve used masEliBaiB Inteiisity of llluai<-
nation with a shutter speed of t/8 seo* for 2 ismt and 1/4 see* 
for 3 mm* tislng a 400 ASA film# 
Punch Biopsy 
A separate sheath i s used to introduoe the punoh into 
the joint and the hiopsy te^en under erthrosoopio vision, A 
large biopsy punch may he used to tahe a hiopsy in a blind 
fashion* 
t« yn^eatien • If the usual e tnot asepsis i s maintained 
the ehanoes of infection remain minimal* 
knee joint i s amply distended these complications do not 
occur* tftien sM v^ing the sheath inside the joint cavity an 
obtura'tor instead of a trocar should be used* 
m 
log is liMrYl1iQbX«* Ha«narthroei8 foUovlo^ Biaxa,pcaatlciii fdth 
arth3ro«oop» la eeXdoa •xtenslTt enough to varrant tytatia«nt» 
TrauDsllQ arthritiSf jPoUonlDg arthxoicopy i s of siiort 
duration* 
4* «^M^ * Folloviiig artlixosoopy patient aay oonpXal& 
of a doXi sensation in the icnee* Sinoe there has been 
trsjosa of tissue foiXowins es^hrosoopy ptin is to be eiiiQ^ eoted 
and patient is oac^ ered 24 hoturs rest* 
% fiBft^fffPt Ijt^^^l^ft « Tl6lB aXvays ooours foXIoning 
srthroseopy* thou^ i t i s •ery minoip and 'tmpQT&ey* 
(i) Breakage of bolb « Arthrotcn^ shouXd then be 
perfosmed (fhis ooapXioation i s avoided tdth 
the fibro optlo)« 
( i i ) Breakage of soissor tips eto# ean be reaoTed 
under arthrosoopio eontroX* 
( i i i ) Bending of the tube* 
fOM^y UP Of ii&Sm08C»FX0 FBOCEDUEB 
mill umiiiiiiniiii'i mmimmmmmmm0mmm»mmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmm>maiiimmm 
Shis is a titaX aepeot to arthroseoi^ to asoertain 
aoourateljr the performenee and the roXe of arthrosoopy* 
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i lpl inini immil luiijiiiiiiiiinri n i ii i iiiiinirniii 
me mme irasliiiig of thet joint eafi% vith salia« rmvOM 
in Iffipf^ T^esteiit of e2^ $<»3@« lUkt^ ixt fadtf proposed a nm 
method of thsrs^f uhltiiti he mXXe^ *iafti.mX&e Puapiog* • 33iie 
me^ i^od oosBiBtA of ^Ui&s tbt Joiat at a prteeuire of 7i> OB^* 
of irater for al>out 6 eoooaie* The salint is raplCMr vith«» 
ajraini idtli a STHIISO t i l l tho prosnuFs iisido tho jolftt falls 
to ao omt of «&t«9p« Shis prseeuaro is maialaiiioa f03P %Z si^oads* 
fbXe oyols is rspoatsd sovsral tiaes* At tlis end of ths 
proosiuirs tlis fXuia is nitlidraiai altogsthsr* SMs systn 
of therapy is nesfui im oases of trstmaMo artliritiSf lesies 
Joint pain* osteo^arthsitiSf ohronio sjrmintio* rlieamatoid 
artiirltis eto, fhe respoase in traunatie arthritis and 
ohroaio Bymvitte is exoelXszit* In othi^ oo&ditio»s i t 
raii||;^ es frosi igood to falJc* 
O B S B R ? A S I 0 i r S 
# 
mmmmmmmm] iri iiiiin iim 
TiX9 folidnliis QhemmMom ero hmifA upon tlio aaf^^s* 
eoipits 6otm on patitnim aaiitted to tbo irafito of J«I« H«dioa3. 
College BoapltaX betvten th« years t9d0»f93t« Thm9 obeor* 
Ye^one vere mmpGJt&H ifi% other parasielcare of diagiiO0le# 
aasieSMr (a) oldniOBl. asseesiieatt (l») Eadlologjrt (o) Pathologyt 
fhu8 the xoie of arthro8oo>p3r in ^ e diagEiosie of intemei 
Aerangesiente of the Icnee ie oiearlir defined* 3?he operatiire 
and pathologloel finding were used as a cotteria lOr 13ie 
final diegmsi8« 
Th0 total nuQher of arthfosoopies oarrled out vcre 20* 
the hrealE up of the oases aooording to the aget sex and -Ihe 
disease prooess was as foUovst* 
AM ,0^WM^ 
£Affl.B % 
Ag« 6^ 011^  (years) Ho* of Cases Peroentage 
« i i i — » w » — — « > 1 i — i i • III immmmmmmmmmmmtm rii nnimiiii IIMIII—«n«il—niiii.iiiiiii ii iiniiiiiiii i i i i i i M — — w i iiniiiiWii 
1 - 5 
S - to 1 5»0 
10»ao z 10.0 
20 • 50 4 20.0 
3 0 - 4 0 to 50tO 
4 0 - 5 0 3 15«0 
5 0 - 6 0 - • 
m 
Wane we eee tha t the msMwm eiftlup&afioplee vmt9 dont i n l^« 
ag© sit>t;^ of 50-40 years* 
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Efitlo of laoide&6e of tgeasa ana *eoM* oi^es 




Baratioa of eyp t^ome 
g!ABi*;B 6 
Baration So* of Oases P«j?ceotB@« 
Lees tban t stoa'^ 
6«»t2 laonldie 
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Sia« om iM«li j&r i^roseopy vm done 
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^ e foll9fdng obsanmtione proidde en iasl^it into 
the @ff«oMir@iie88 of the aartIi3?Qscope iriieii c^psr«d vi'ii i t s 
pe^rs in ISie reslm of aoourate diagooele* She other paresaetare 
are oMnioal dlai^o&ist iehoratorir laineetigatioae* radloSLogar 
ana pa^ology* 'She operative fisyftiugB a&d paldiology jj^ro^aet 
the fiaai aiagaosie* 
Bis$886 
iiiWliI W 
Cases (Pathologioel/ teg» 
wmtmmmmmmmmmmm ilTii)ffiBMyBMOKfc«M>iii«»ii»iiii;iiiiiiio irii TIIII m Ml* 
llenisoal teara 
Fraoturee of f aaoral 
eoadyXe 
IVaotmree of tthiaJl 
ooaSyXe 
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Chondro malaola patella 
2 
Zn conclraet to wxv atud^ somt voylsflarB oXaim an m^^meaey 
Tate of 92S5. 
Dlagnoeifl by HadioXogy 
;?m;^  1Q 
Bl<9 eases Ho*of Final D1B€P3OS1S Pere«n>^  Oases (PathoXogloal/ t a ^ 
opePotlve) 
Menlscal tears 
Fracture of Pcaaoral coadyle 

































Diseases Cases (Operatic V tege 
?6,tholo0LQaX) 
MGi!il0oa3L teams 
Fracture of femoral 
oondyle 






















It mtist be stressed here that exiy one parameter ia 
i t s e l f does not provide a fool proof diagmsis* Th9 arthroe-
oopio fiitdingSf coupled with the olinioal pleture* radiologic 
oel aiad pa^ologioal flndliigBi yields a dia^ussis rate ifhioh 
will be G^roxiaately 90P aoourate. 
The real test of effeetiveness of the arthxoeoope i s 
demonstrated vh&A i t oonoluslvely proves or disproves the 
need of an arthrotomy* fhe following observations reveal the 
w9 
mettamnmm esa aleo tli« wmiamw of mmm $A IM<& KPf^bm^oK^ 
va0 aetttelly pr«v«at«d* 
S9i9#8ft€B 
G9»of o a i M HovOf «a0itt l3o; I n * 
*IMM» 
MenisetiX ttax* 








Oli9tiim na^ lfbQiA pati3Jiftt 








































It tms hwm i^poittA in litaratort 1t3uit oflm 
ortbi^oo^f Has & th«f@|^ iiiti9 »ol« te plif in tntmemX 
m 
disorSsTfi of the ka«Q Joint* How tbie i s bzoiai^t aliotit ie 
not tzaotly Icnoim* Sbo itoiXoifiiig i s & ia o^8«rratioa of tho 
th6ra|>iatio Taiue of &xth»OBQOW 
Sherapeutio Taiuo of ag^ Mroeoopy 
BiaoaSM £ro«of 1Qa«si^ «atio f«70«a» Oeawi vain* tafit 
Meniaoal tears 
Fraotiurea of fenoral 
ooadyia 
Fraotoree of tiMai 
ooQdyXe 
Oraoiate ligeDent team 







Loose l^ odiea 



























Xnf •etlon Rati 
Litexuture reports a eero rate of lafeotloa follow** 
ing arlSiroseopy* la our series the inoldenee mm rmpy 

















fw0aty 08088 ¥079 eul>40oted to arthvosoopi^ du« to 
various iateraaX dieordere o f t h s kii««» Th^ youngest patlont 
vas a 7 ysar o ld mtHe ohiXd and the oXdost a 63 jreasp o ld mm 
v i t h tuberottlosle o f the le&ee* 
She l e f t knee vas i i i r^i t lgated oftener VI'UL t h e arthxos*-
oope* fhe reason for this sXl^t but peroeptlble dlffereaot 
i s usaooountahle* 
fhe ooBJsoiiest fliidlaa on any arthroscopy was the pre^ 
eenoe of an iafleniQed synovial membrane* fhe consistenoy 
and texture of course varied with the disease but there vas 
no iDlstaklng the eriaisott red colour of the synovlua in i ts 
inflanmed state* 
Z» Arthr(^ BCQpy in oases of traiaa^ 
frauma of the icnee is ail too frequent a ooaplioation 
of laodesi^  day life* Be i t sports* road side accident or a 
mere stoable at ones own doorstep » i t i s l&e Imee joint whi<^  
bears the brunt of all these insults* Howevsry the physiolo* 
gioal response of the knee to trauma is su^ that i t renders 
i t i for a time beiag atleast, very unsuitable for arthroscopy. 
She svflllingf pain* haemarthrosis all conspire against the 
arthrosoopist and the surgeon i s forced to bide his tiae» 
Another Loose Body in the same knee. 
SBPTIC ilRTHEITIS - The vhltish areas represent pus 
etreake on syaovliiB vlth strands of tie sat. 
64 
nr. __ 
One of our oaMm was a young ifonan vltli proved 8«Tcr« 
rhflumatold arthritis* The other oeee vae a mild torn of the 
die ease in & 45 year old voiian* 
Xa the eeoond ease thare vae preawaoe of nuaeroua TlUi 
on the syaoTiuB and hyperenia was marked. Othemlee the knee 
joint appeared nozmal* In the other oafle» iihioh was more 
aerere and of fairly long duration* ohangea vera more mazked. 
She v i l l i appeared opaque and maaa of necrotio t issue was 
aeen floating in the fluid medium. Areat of fi^rinoue and 
granulation tissue were oheer^ed. At plaoea gramiletlon tissue 
was to he clearly seen invading the oartiXa^oua areas 
(P annus fomation) • 
A man aged 32 oame to us with a history of looking of 
the le f t knee off and on fgar the past 6 years* Often ha vould 
be synpton ft^e though a saoae of ineeourlty prevailed \fhmL 
he was standing up* ^ e locdciog ooourred in different posi-
t ions . A tunnel view X-ray clearly shoved a loose body in 
intercondylar area* Before doing arthrotaay arthroscopy was 
resorted to* 
On arthroeoopy the loose hody was easily IdantifLad* 
about 2 on in diameter and looked oartilaglnous • Me eould not 
RHBOMATOID ARTHRITIS 
folds of synovium. 
- Photograph shows hypertrophlsd 
LOOSE BOPT * Fhotograiih shows a loose bodf' ^ 
lying agalaet tht eonrs of the medial ooiidyle* 
il 
Th« ms&ber of easM vae seooxid QoXy to tubvreulosis* 
Of eoura« elinloal mttlidds are aor* than adaquatt %Q dlagoosa 
this diseaso. Art^xoaoopy howoTer s t i l l has a roXa i f a 
tiiopsy and ptts oultura i s to bo dona* 
Arthroscopy vas dozie always uader oontiiaioua ixirlnatioa 
after vashiais out tha Joix t^ cavity sfFraral tinas* Th9 syaotlal 
menbrane appaaxv intensely swollefit reddened and opaque and 
sporadio aoorotio eoating ancl shreds are seen* 
Biopsy shovs naorO0ia of synoviaX lining ^ d a etrona 
fu l l of polymorphomicl^o oytes» 
Two eases of osteoar^ritiB vare oparated upon. Bo*^ 
had a history of sereral years duration complaining of pain 
only* ^ e ages in both the eases vas ofer $5 years* She 
findings in the two oases vers s ia i lar on arthroscopy* 
fhe syno-Tial aealirane vas thi craned with aarked proli* 
foration of YiUi* The vlXlt are hypertrophied* The articular 
«urfaee of the patella shows f ibri l lat ion of eartilage* In 
one case a spur veus Identified on the anterio<-»latoral margin 
of medial condyle of fomiir* 
SEPTIC ARTHRITIS - The ar t icu lar surface of the 
femur appears patchy a;ad eroded. 
$2 
tf« tfliPlded our daSM Ittto •arXy ixitoni«diatt and Iat« 
stages of the disoaao* 
\ 
In the Tery oarly etagOt the internal Tlmr i s s ia l* 
lar to that seen la aoy kind of a l ld ohronle synoTttls* that 
I s reddening of the synovluB and presence of a few dilated 
•essela* 
Vith adTaneement of the disease there i s further 
reddening of the eynoTiu&t vith oedema and a few T l l l i for-
mation. iOieee TilXi beoame larger and opa(|uiet the syaoTial 
ffieabrane gradualljr changes into granoXation tissue « i ^ 
Gaseous ooating and neorotie shreds* I'he earity i s often 
f i l l ed with blood elots neoiotio shreds aM granula«ion tissue* 
If the infection hoverer i s of the suppurative type, the erti* 
oular surfaoe i s obseured by blood olote and neorotio shreds 
&ad the underlying granulation tissue i s only Tisible through 
gaps in the superimposed mass* 
Air1frf^ ffH;iitf^ - 9§^Hlm^* ^^ e^ appears perfectly normal in ths 
early stages of the disease* Soon* hoverert i t i s invaded 
by ponnue or graoolation tii^ue* !l!ho erosiim of the cartilage 
can be observed very clearly vith the arthroscope* 
Xa al l the cases biopsy vas done and diagnosis of 
tuberculosis coafirmed* 
TtTlBRCOIiOaS AHtBRIfZS • The STaoHal t^m 
•ppMT «• b« li«ifflly h]rP<rtro|M«4t 
lOBmCRSiOUS A&fliRZfI8 * m 4 « i a Byaoirkm, 
if 
Ve waited 3 w«ttk0 for tk9 avixim BM ka«ftarthrosl0 
to BuliBlde. He vam subjeoted to arthzoeoopy* Thou^ blood 
was atlXX preaent to a email extentp the Tlsaal field was 
surprisingly olear* fhe fraetare line was traced f^ oiB the 
interoondylar area aladst iate the eupra eood^lar poaoh* 
7hou|^ arthroeeopy was not indioated ia this easep i t pro'Tided 
uuB with a ^od surgioal ezeroiee* 
C«) Oruoiate ligaaeat tears 
A 29 year eld aaa eoiiplained of pain and swelling in 
the right knee following a fal l frm a height two Months 
l»efore. Ee was it&ahle to walk with oonfidenoe and the knee 
was eonstantly giving way* fhe anterior drawer sign was 
positiwe. 
Arthrosoopy was done and we were l a ^ enough to get 
a el tar wiew ef the torn end of the anterior orueiate Hgaaent* 
Th9 anterior eraoiate ligament i s hest ohserwed hy a 
lateral inl^a patellar approaeh with the knee hent 60«90 
degrees* 
(») Juherouloeis of the knee .loint 
This prowided us with a uwr ending streM of Tailed 
material* It was here that our srthroseope saw i t s maziaal 
use* 
Torn anterior cruciate ligajnent - le f t knee. 




fhs middle serpent of th« medial meniflous i s olMBeured 
1»y the xouaded fenoral oondyle bat when the tip of the 9St%hi» 
roeoope i s pointed olosely to i t with the knee in a flexed 
position with a slight Talgus etral.a« a olose up of the 
inner rim of the middle seiment ean be obtained, fhe inniif 
rim here makes a few small uj^ dulant folds on the tibial 
plateau dyie to normal laxity of the meniseus In the flexed 
position of the knee* She oorratare of the inner rim i s con* 
oaTe* If the inner rim i s not ooneaTe* this beoomes a rmy 
oonelusive finding. In our oast the margin was oonTex. Henoe 
the eonolaeion was a buoket handle tear of the menisous* 
SubBe(|uient arthro^ tway proved the airlhroeoopio finding to be 
absolutely eorreet. 
i 
As a preeatttionary procedure the lateral menisous 
should be observed also £ar tears of this menisous are not 
unoommon. 
(b) Fraotare of yemoral Condyle 
Our patient was a 53 year old man who had stumbled It^ m 
a buUook oart and fallen on right knee. &»ray showed a T 
shaped fraoture %hi^ iavolred the knee joint but not the 
articular 0urfao« 9f the knee. 
Noxttal medial menlaoua of right kii«« joint. 
V. 
Torn B«diiaX atoisoiui «• Right k&«e. 
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iraitiikg for a no re opportu&o nomoat* 
fho zol« of arthroaoopj ha» booa oloarly dotLaod i a 
traama and i t s usefUlxiesa dMionstratoA i a two oonditions 
only namely, (a) aealeoal team* (b) tears ot the oruolate 
i u„... »„ .„ ^ . ^ ^ „ „ „ w .-, . 
1 eonfldeatly diagnoaed with oarefol el lnloal exaainatloa and 
tftrese .^ -ray vievst 
oepy l a an aoitely Injured Icnee. fiaemar throe i s will a eke aa 
arthroBOopy aa exerelee i a fkitlHtyt for no matter what amount 
of irrlgatioa i s done* the •lew through the arthroeeope re -
maina marred hy a film of red* 3e8idee» Introduolag the 
arthroaoope Into a aediua ripe for lafeetloa la a praotloe 
to he eondemnedy and in my Tleir idiolly luijaetifled* 
Tvloe we had a ehanee to undertake arthroseopy l a 
haamophaellaos. !^e patlmit had heen gLvcm adequate blood 
transfualona and bleeding time and elottlng time were a l l 
brought to wl^ila normal* We e t l l l hesitated with the arthroeo 
eope whleh oould Tory well prove an inetrument of meaaoe i a 
these oases. Our deolsion was possibly r l ^ t for when later 
one of the boys underwent an arthrotomy» bleeding proved 
almost unoontrolable and several days later he was s t i l l 
eosing blood from the knee* 
aon-epeolflo aynomis. {trm AtlaiiofWPtoojeopy). 
2^*^ 
^ \ 
.mn^Ur. ^ t h n t l . (f,v'^>na.ofArthr,e«,py) 
Ttt)i«roaloa0 
65 
dettrmind the s i t e f^<n vMoh i t had beo<^e detached* 
Arthxoto&y merely oon£Lmed our previous diAgaoeis and 
the loose body was renoved on arthrotoay. 
Indioationa of Arthroacopy 
}>lffcrent workere in this f ield have oocie up vith uidely 
difforiiag results and vit^ ta l l claiiiie as to the ueefUlneBs 
of the arthrosoope* Howevery there la not a shadow of a doubt 
that the arthroscope has i t s pleoe in aodern medieine. Let 
U0 BOW eatanine the indioationa of arthroeoopy in order of 
i t s ttsefUlnese* 
(1) iTe-operatiTe oonfixsation of a neniseal tear in 
order to obtain more detailed fizidings and to avoid unne* 
oeseazy meniseotomy. 
(2) Ruptures of anterior oruoiate ligament, 
i 
(3) Follow up study of meniseal lesion. 
(4) Oeteoohondral fraotures. 
(!»} ATlfhr^tla, 
(1) Arthroeoopy i s an invaluable tool throu^ whioh 
aeourate biopsies can be tt^ ken* 
(2) Diagnosis of monoarthritis of the knee* 
_l_22 
fUBmcULOUB ARSimiTIS « Sbe evtieolAr surfad* 
apptan ooT«r«d vith fibrinous mat«rLal* 
OSTEO ARTHRITIS 
cartilage. 
- Photograph shows fibrillated 
D Z S C U S S Z O I 
'-mwsmB^msi:^^ -«•-
^ tmt typieal 'vlvm u^raiMHn *h« Arthroeoop«» 
(froB Atlaa of Arthrosoopy) 
OstM ar^mtlB ( t t m kXlm of ArthroBoopy) 
Bh«»a%oia a r t m t i i (ftim 4tXi,» of ^^»<^Py^ 
6S 
Zt has b»en fbuad that vashlns out of aoorotio ^afme 
and aehrie ie a very ueefui method of treatijag rheomatoid 
arthS'itis and oetaoarthritLa* 
Znfeotion &at» 
we had a eignlfioant lafeotioa rato «• 2 oa8«8 out of 
20* However^  one ease of eeptio arthi^ltls had been eozisex^ 
vatlTeXj treated on antiblotioe ezid i t la poasible that the 
travDa of arthroscopy re^aotivated a f00110* 
'She others case vas that of tuberouOoele la %^oh seooa* 
dary infection set in foXXonlng arthroeoopy and arthrotcaay* 
Other Poet^perative OomplloatlonB 
Shese as such were nlnlmal and vere confined to a mild 
ache i;hlch lasted less than a day* Patients vere treated on 
analgesics and discharged the nezt day idth Instruction to 
freely use that lioib* 
Aeseasffient of Arthroscopy as a PJaanoetlo Stoolt 
Different iror]»r» sing different tunes as to the 
effeotlTenees of the arthroeoope in i t s role of a dlagnostic 
instrument* Kenneth B* Pe fiaTen and Roger Collins (K»D*) 
claim an accuracy rate of over 94r%* Our o«n analysis i s very 
6T 
muoh more sioadst irazigiQg betv«ea 6$ to 7C^ » Th« al»OTe ncorkere 
furthor elaim that in a 0«rl«8 of 23 pati«Bt0» mmtOMBei^ 
operation vm avoided in 2! « a T«ry impressive figure Indeed* 
Of Qoureet these worlsere have had years of ejq c^oPienoe i^th 
hundreds of patients to their credit •» an a<Mevenent ve 
could not hope to match* 
Another vorker^ Casoells, suggeets that aoeurate dia@» 
nosis can he made with the arthroeoope onl^ in 70«80^ of 
Oaeee « a figure near our ovm, findings* 
Our impression of the arthroeoope i s that i t can never 
replace olinioal judgement or the radioXogiet* Zt merely 
supplements the findings and aids to oonflsm what we olinl« 
oaHy or radiologioally already suspect* 
Arthroscopy can he used as a surgical eiseroiee in e l l 
derangonents of the knee even trhen the diagnosis i s certain* 
But i t has proved to he singalerly useful i n "^e foUoving 
conditions* 
1, I'leniecal tears (pre-operative) • 
2* Tollo^ up of patients who have had prior surgery 
(patellectomyt menisectomy etc)* 
5* Accurate punch biopsy for localised lesions in 
the knee* 
o o s o i i i r s i o 
m 
SoTsraX faetore JU&fluence the aoourausp of die^ooeds 
using tsh© arthTOBcope. SJbeeo faotore er«t** 
1 • 'i^ he ezperlemoe of the ertbroecoplet and the expertlce 
he has thus ao<^red« ^ e aoooraoy of dlagooals la in 
dlreot proportion to the nuisb^ of arthrosooplee doiie by 
the aurgeon conoeraed. 
2» The pathology whloh InfLlota the Imee Jolnt«<» An aooiraciy 
rate of 94^ hae been reported l a literature «lth stealaoal 
teaare* Our auooesa uith the arthroaeope ves JJnalted to 
70-755^ accuracy In general • 
3* ^ e Bite of pathology«« Ziealons la the periphery of 
menleoll and the posterior oompartment of ^ e )mee are 
dlffietilt to diagnose* 
In most eaaee the ellnlcal iB^resfllon and the radlolo* 
gloaX findings are sufflolent to reaeh an eoeurate dlagnoele* 
Resorting to arthroscopy in eu<^ oases le «boUy unjustified 
and should be done only ^en a biopsy Is needed.. As stidi 
Indications of arthroscopy ore fe^* These sret«> 
1 • HenlsoaX tears • a pre«operatlT6 sfisessment* 
2» Follow up of patients h^o have had prior surgeir 
(patalleotostyp aenlseotomy etc*}* 
m 
^QgmstB i a egaiVDeaX and vhii^ »««de an aouurate 
biopsy tta<l«r fiireot vieioa tiM?ois#i %h& ar^i^soopt* 
C<aap34catlon6 of arthroscopy 
Co&plications were preotlerall^ mnf»«[Sl8t«zit* ^he tuo 
QospXioatiooe ve did encsouiit^ v#r«t'» 
t • faia • l a 70^ of omm ther© « ^ pain post-opgrativiil^ 
but thia was iniM eziou^ to be eontifolJlad lAiih a&al|;dsic0« 
2« x&Lfaetlozn •» &e roosted sua. Ixi^eetloa i^ate of 10 peir^ 
oont irhic^ at £Lr@t gXaoo^ appears rather h l^« But iiif<^tio» 
oooorrad in ono oas« of s t i f f knm fo3.1oidxig pravloos septlo 
(arthritis# !£he arthroscopy p«z^apd laflaiiifd en alrtady 
valeting fooaa of infeotlon* In aaothtr ease arthrotoiDy was 
done folloidjig ar^rosoopy and ^ l a op na t ive lnterf«renoo 
tfae probacy rasponslble fi>r the Infootlon* In both ©as^ 
the Infection was easily controllod with entlbiotics. 
I Bti %0 (kU AP Ml 
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aoo ooneeoati^e exeeiinatiose* J* Bone m& Joint 
Surgefyf S4Bt 310*522, I972» 
JAOEBOKf J«l»«t OeteotoBir for osteoarthritis of the knee* 
J« Bone and Joint Bwtg&e^^ 40Bi 8^» t95@* 
?5 
JA(^OII» E»w*t ^ « xoXt Of Arthrosoopy in tb« iBaiias«aezds 
Qt the im«e« OliniOGuL Or«iiopa«^C8» ]fo*f01» 1974* 
JAGKSOUt B«^ « and Bt HATM* K*B*t ArthrosOQpjr 0 ' th« k&t«« 
GUjilQaX ox-thopa^Ul«ie and velatad £tt»«8:rob* 
Ho«107» Apjeli W5# 
J0B£lS0H, itdt^t CtomprdbAsslire arthrosoopio oxassination o f the 
kjoee* &t« IfOtdSff ^ e C.V» m^^iy CGmpany» 1977* 
EORS, K»W*t SPZ1!Zm« E«I>U» EOBXtlSOITy £«£;a Oorrelatlone of 
arthrographjT vlth aarthroaoopy* Oriaiopae^o e l i s los 
of mr^ Mevloaf ^ua^t 1979* 
SOSEIBO, <r«, OKAMOSX), B«t fAKJilSimA* K* and S&UOHITJU E«t 
A3fth9?080opy i a epostaneouB osteoQeQQfoels of the 
knee* Orthopaedic aUaios ^t North ^erloa# Jtt37f 
f979* 
XfOimoSTt P«S«i S7Q07eoti»93r of knee i n Rheumatoid arthritie* 
J, Boi:Le and «roi&t S\ir|Eer3r« 5!A i 47§<*66f 1969* 
M)SIfXE* H«i Surgery onder arthroaoopio eontroX* Arthroaoopy* 
1 • 24t 1976, 
He Qtimt, J«B« and M1SZA» E.A*! Arthroscopy of the knee* 
EraXttatlon of ah out-patient procedure undor looal 
azmeetheeia* J* Bone and Joint Surgeryt €0 A t 
707. f978* 
HATSUZt &«» HOBIIAt E«t KXSABAEA, H* and f WXZUEA. M*t 
Arthroscopic dlagooais of l^e internal deraigweats 
of the kneOf Arthroeoopyt S t 34i f976» 
74 
MORIt t*i Bobrls oteerved bj Artiirosoops^ of the kn««« 
Orttiopaedie OlitHoi of Horth Meyioa* ^ul^ 1979* 
HIOHOLAS, J*A«« FB6IBSaOSa« R*H« and KlIiU)EA!l» F«J*f DoiJblt 
oontraet ar^ tivographsr of 10i« Isnet* J« Bone and 
^oiiit Surgery, ?2-A t 203t 1970* 
0*OOHSOE* E«L«s Artibrosoopy in the dlagaosie cM treatsetit 
of acute Ilgasieat In^urlee of the lmee« J« Bone and 
Joint Surgwy* 96 A t ?59t t974« 
SHITKXBEa* 1}«A*| Peripheral detaohment of the meniBQuis «» 
arthroaoopie and o34.nloaI correlation* Orth»R«?*6i55t 1977< 
VAII^ANABB* K*i Arthroeoopy i the present state* Orthopaedlo 
dlnles of Horth iiaexioa# July 1979* 
WAtAHABB* E«t $A£EBA»S«» liL^C^* H«t AtloB Of Arthr08<»py» 
Zgeku^holn» fo^o* t969« 
WIPPI^ E* Ipli* and BABSS9H?» F.H«s Arthrosooplo exaiBlnatlon 
of the Imee* Polypunoture teohslque vlth pereutaneoue 
intraartioular manipulation* J* Bone and Joint 
Surgeryt $0 A i 444« 1978. 
